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Tena Koutou katoa, Ko Teoti Hakopa Hori Takarangi Waitokia Taku ingoa.😜 ♥ 💛💚🖤🙏  Ko
Whanganui Awa Taku Kainga Tuturu. �☝🙏, Holy Mount Zion ☝ Amene 🙏😍🙏. Greetings to you
All, My name is Teoti Waitokia. I'm currently 52 years of age. Living and Working in Whanganui,
Aotearoa New Zealand ♥ 💛💚🖤😎 Have Five Adult Children, and Three Whangai Kids. Taylor,Salina,
Rangimarie and I have Six Mokopuna with my 21 year old daughter, Teanahera Jean Bowlin Waitokia 👌,
About to have her first Child in December 2023. To Arama Tuka of Whanganui Awa. So our Whanau
Waka is humming along all good 👍😊♥ 🌎 , Mark and Tiako, live in Whanganui East. Teanahera and
Taylor live in Brisbane Australia 🦘🌏 , and Nathaniel is living in Auckland. Joshua and his Wife Alice,
live in Hastings Aotearoa New Zealand ♥ 💛💚🖤, with my Mokopuna Jaia Holster. I love them all, and
there is always a home with Dad. Xox ♥ 💛💚🖤🌎☝🙏😎👌 Amene 🙏 I am a Carpenter by trade,
am Single, and live in a Mobile home Mercedes Benz With my little dog Grace. I love my Maori Tanga and
Whakairo Rakau, Paunamu, Bone, and Clay. Have always been Tangata Whenua Maori, raua Ko
Rastamon Inna Babylon �☝🙏, I And I am I. Jah Almighty Livity upon the Earth 🌎 Holy Mount Zion
☝ Amene 🙏❤💛💚🖤😎😍🙏, have forever praised Jah, and follow the instructions of Jesus Christ
🙏, our Lord and Saviour 🌈🌍☝🙏 Bless my Parents ❤, my Children and my Grandchildren ♥ 💛💚
🖤🌍☝🙏, Amen 🙏. I will be here for my loved ones and close Friends, and I will do my best, towards
my enemies, and apologize for any transgressions or injuries. I'm no angel, and don't profess to be. I am a
simple, humble Man, of easy means, hard work, and fair play. I think before I speak, and act accordingly.
Please accept my apologies and sympathies, to the Family and Friends, that have passed on before Us all.
Respects to the Living Families and friends. You all deserve the best in life, and I pray that you all, receive
your true blessings ��🌍🙏 Amene Whanau 🙏 Amene 🙏❤🌍 .
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